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An Act for t/he Enrolment(Iiisinua-

tion)ofall Deeds and Instruments
affecting Property býy way of
Mortgage or Hypothlque.

W HEREAS the Enrolment (Insinuation)
ofaIlDeeds and Instruments affectingqim-

imloveable Property by way of fMortgage or Hy-
pothéque, would iiercase the value of such Pro-
perty -ind would contributc to hie geieral ad van-
tage of the Proprietors and to lie security of
allPurchasers thercof:-Be it therefore eniacted
by the K iig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislat:ye

Council and Assembly of the Province of Lov-
er-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and uinder the autlhority of an Act passed iii
the Parliamllent of Gircat-B'itaii, infittuled, 4 A n

Act to repeal cetain parts of an Act passed
in ic fourtecnli year of Ilis Majesty's Reign,
intituled, " Au Act for imaking more effcct.
ual provision for the Govermnient .f thev Pro-
vince of Quebec in Arth-America ;"' and to

Smake further provision for the Governienct
Sof ftle said Province ;"-And it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sanie, that fromn
and after the day of wlich will be
in flic vear of ouir Lord Christ,

no Acte wlicl shall be passed or
executled hefore a Notary or Notaries or before
a Notary and Witnesses or before Notaries and
Witniesses, slall cate a Mortgage or Hypo-
ihêque, or shal ollherwise, as a MorIgage or H,-
pothéque, bind or affect in any manner or way
any Property whatever, unless a Copy or Ex-
pedition of sucli Acte shall have been enrolled
(insinué) in the marnner hercin after directed,
in fle Oilice of the Prothonotary of the Court of
King's Bench of and for the District in which
such Acte, shah be so passed and executed.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that cvery Notarial Acte which after
the said day of
ini theyear of our Lord
shall be passed or executed before Notaries, or
before a Notary and Witnesses or before Nota-
rics and Witnesses, and of which a Copy or
Expedition shall be enrolled (insinué) in the
matnner hierein after directed, in the office
of the Prothonotary of the Court of Kitg's
Bench of and for the District in wvhich such
Acte shall be so passed or executed, shallcre-
ate a Mortgage or Hypothlque and as a Mort-
gage or Hypothéque fron the day and hiour at
which such Copy or Expedition thereof shall be
so enrolled (insinué) and not before, shail bintid
and affect all such property as by Law wouild
have been so bound and affected by such Acte,
at flic time of the passingand execution thiereof,
if this Statute had not been passed.


